
0UR CATALOGUE.
A large (shet musit size) book of 40 pages, con-

taining over 4000 pieces and about 70 books, in malled
free to sny address. The mont celobrated authora of
Europe and Americs are well represented by their
most succos«Mi and valuable productions. Although
cur oatalo ue is one of but 40 pages, It containa maiy
more piece' and represonts a greater amount of useful-
nues for tesching purposes, than any other catalogue
of'ao'ubl#ii sias.

Oar stheet musio is priuted from fiuely engraved
plates, on the best quality music paper.

MISS GRISWOLD.
Witbout the alightest fuas or preliminary advertise-

ment, the young American prima donna, Miss Gris-
wold, made her second ddbut at the Paris Grand
Opera on Friday night, the 19th inst. (August). M.
Vaucorbeil certainly cannot ba accused ofI "starring"
this young lady, for indeed even the opera bills morely
alluded to the-rentr6o-of the toenor, M. Bosquin. The
music of " Marguerite," especially in the garden scene,
is rather low for the voies of the American artist, but
in the chnrch scene se appeared-to better advantage,
and in the final Sce in the prison she carried ail
before her. Nevertheless, "Marguerite'" is deemed
by the Parisians hardly as well suited to Miss Gris-
wold as " Ophelia," in which she made her first
appearance on the French stage. M. Vaucorbeil, the
managerof theParis Grand Opera, bas just concluded
an engagement with another American, who, under
the name of Mdlle. Nordica, sang last winter at St.
Petersburg.

In consequence of the success made by the American
prima donna, Miss Griswold, at the Paris opera bouse,
the manager, M. Vaucorbeil, bas doubled her salary.
On Sept. 2d, the performance at the Opera was trans-
mitted by telephone to the Electrio Exhibition in the
Palais de l'Industrie, and was bard distinctly by
those who jammed their ears against the receivers at
the latter-named building.-garo.

-A ooNoCar was given at Bergep, in Norway, on
August 19th, in aid of the Ole Bull Momorial Fund.
The concert ball was paeked froi fio* to ceiling and
the greatest enthusiasmprevailed. 3Wrs. Oie Bull and
ber entire family werepresent. Miss Emma Thursby,
the star of the festival, had a brilliant succes an.d
was sorenaded after the performance. Over $10,000
bave boen subsoried ta the fund.

-li the Ray Park, at Rilmarnock. Scolland, wuas
held recently a Burns musicai festival at which the
singers numbered upward of 800. Excursion trains
'wero rau froi neighboring towns, and the crowd of
visitors was unprecedented. Seldom if ever was a
lcrger throng seen in the town, one estimate being that
it comprised more than 25,000 persons. Within the
Kay Park iinclosure there le a natural amphitheatre
capable of oating sn immense congregatior. IL was
there that the exercises were beld. Seven of the 16
numbers on the programme wiere songe by Burns.
Burns' statue, In bonor of the occasion, was crowned
with a wreath of bolly.

-Tns tenth annual festival of the Worcester County
(Mass ) Musical Association will occur Sept. 26, 27,
28, 29 and 80. There will bc an incrcaed number of
concerts-nine in all-and among the important
works ta be performed are Verdi's " Requiem," "The
Creation," " Elijah," " Zsdock the Priest-" and Men-
delssolu's unfinished opera, " Loreley." Among the
solo vocalists engaged are Clara Louise Kellogg, Annie
Louise Cary. Tom Karl, M. W. Whitney, Mrs. Emma
B.. Dexter, Miss Hattie Louise Simms, Miss Alice
Ward, Miss 'G ace Hiltz Gleason (of Chicago.), Miss
Emily Winaht, Mrs. E. P. Knowles, Franz Remmerts,
and Charles R. Adams. The Schubert Concert Coin-
pany Of Boston (cighteen male voices) is aise engaged.
Mme. Teresa Liebe, violinist, and ber brother, Mr.
Thelodare Liebe, a very fine violoncello soloist, are
likewise to appear. Mr. Frederick Archer, the cele-
brated English organist, is ta give an organ lecture-
conoert. Mr. Carl-Zerrahn will be the conductor of
the festival.

-Ta great Singing Contest in Wiesbaden (men-
socoleties fromn ali parts of Oermany) came ta an end
on Tuesday, Aug. 80th, after three days' duration.
The firet prise, a large gold modal (gift of the Emperor
of Germany) and 1800 marks, was won by the Singing
Society of lanover ; the second prize, a gold medai
and 1500 marks, was takon by the Singing Society of
Graz (Austria).

-A cosaazraronasT of the Cihicago Ierald: " I
think that those who are calculating on tho pleasure
of hearing Patti this season at $10 per bead are likely
te be di3appointed. Those whose judgment is backed
by the mot intimate knowledge of what the Dira is
likely te do, assert with considerable emphtais that
ahe will not come te America this year. An agent
secnred dates at the leading public halls iu a few of
the cities, but signed no contracta, and ince leaving
the country, some weeks ago, has net been beard
from. Patti may come, but at ibis writing there is
very little evidence calculated ta prove that she in-
tends doing anything of the kind."

-MADAME CHRIsTINE Nu.ssoN has refused te accom-
pany Mr. J. H. Maple9on ta America this year,
although she was asked ta name her own terme, with
any reasonable suin sie might choose ta be deposited
at Rotbschild's. Madame Nilsson bas, however-ex-
cept a brief visit te Sweden and a possible concert
tour in England-concluded no European engagements.
Meanwhile, Mr. Henry Jarrett bas, on behalf of
Madame Nilsson, arraned with Mr. Henry E. Abbey
for an extended tour for concerts only, beginniug in
October, 1882. Mr. Abbey agrees to pay Madame
Nilsson £20,000 fora bundred concerts, besides travel-
ing and hotel expenses for five people, and besides a
half share in the nightly receipts over snd above the
sum of .£600. This contract is very similar to that
Madame Nilsson made with Messrs. Max and Maurice
S'rakosch in 1869.

-JoaANN STRAUss and bis vife were enjoying a
quiet walkl in the park at Schonau recently, when
suddenly the composer exclaimed: My dear. I bave
a waltz in my head ; quick, give me the inside of a
letter or an envelope to write IL down before I forget
it." Alas! after much rummaging of pockets iL was
discovered that neither of them lad a letter about
them-not even a tradesman's account. Johann
Strauss's music is considered light, but It weighs
heavy se lead on his brain tit le can transfer it to
paper. Hie despair was beartrending. At last a
happy thought etruck Frau Strauss. She held out a
snowy linen cuff, and Johann smiled. In two minutes
it was MS. Then its mate shared the same fate, then
Frau Stranss's collar, then not another scrap of
starched linen on whioh to conclude the composition.
His own line. w- limp colored calico-no bope there.
J-bann became frai tic. He was much the w-orse for
having been allowed to write thres-quarters of ti
waltz. He was justo-x the point of dashing home like
a madman when anotli or happy thought struck Frau
Strauss. Sho plungeO her hand into a capacious
pocket, fished out a purse, opened it, and displayed,
te bis deliglted gaze. a bran new lundred golden
note. Hurrahl TIe ontiro finale was written onthe
bank note, and then Jonaun Strauss relapsed into bis
usual placidity!

-EvRsa music lover who visite Vienna will like to
know that Mozart lived in the Raubenstoin Gasse, a
narrow street leading down to the cathedral, in a
bouse, now a tavern or drinking-bouse, which by
some remarkable coincidence, wears on its front a
badge of fiddles and other musical instruments. No
one muet be se deluded as to imagine that when
Mozart arrived at bis own home he knocked at the
street door as ordinary mortals; no, lie walked under
a gateway, and thence up stire ta bis ordinary
apartments. That Mozart gave bis Sunday evening
concerts, and enchanted people in a room on the first
floor with a bow window to It, is a fact not te be
despised ; for if we fancy the human being we must
give him a local habitation, else ho is a spirit, and nt
one of ourselves. We do net wisah to know the grest
performances of great men; we ws-h ta know their
tikde actions; how they walked, looked and spoke,

their crooked habits and pecuHlarities; and to know
that Mozart hada reatless and nervous fidgeiUness in
bis bands and feet, and seldom set witout motion of
them, makes him more present ta us that. the most
labored picture. And bere lived Mozart; lie who bas
thi iwn a fresh grace around the ideal of womanli-
neas, Who could "paint the rose .nd add porfume ta
the violet;" and in love, while the subtle and meta-
physical poets are trying ta get at the heart of its
omotions, gives us a language for sighs snd tears, for
Weidernes. and rapture.-American Art Jpurnal.

-MAaGa MAPLIUoN urges ise Cary ta eug lu
his company the coming season, and In London the next
season, and says that If h bas umade concert engage-
ments they can easily be dovotailed in with the oper-
atic performance. Mi3 Cary will, It is said, probably
aocept hie offer.

-Mies JossPulNE YoaEx, a Cincinnati contralto,
who is now a member of Mr. Carl Rosa's Opera Com-
pany, in Great liritain, is entertaining a proposition
from Manager Mapleson te replace Miss Annie Louise
Cary in " Her Majesty's Opera Companîy." She i
said ta be an excellent arti8e.

-TE Comley-Barton Opera Company began their
season at the Fifth Avenue Theatre withI ' iadame
Favart." The costumes wero very ele gant. In the
third act more than 100 people aplaared on the stage
at one time. Mr. Alfred Collier conducted the re-
hearsals of the music. Mr. Charles Harris has charge
of the productior.

-Dorstzao the Kansas jubilee a meeting of the
oflicers of each chorus was called for the purpose of
perpetuating the " Jubiles Festival." The " Kansas
State Musical Association was organized and a con-
stitution adopted providing for an annual jubiles. Ail
ohoruses, choirs and musical sooieties are requested
ta organize as auxiliaries ta the Statd association.

-CAMPANII is likely to be eard here again in
Opera. during the coming winter. At last accounts
from Europe, Mr. Mapleson had visited him at Parm.,
Italy, to effect an engagement with him, and the fact
that Campanini has telographed to this city ta secure
the apartment lie occupied last year, indicates that
Mr. Mapleson's negotiations with him were successful.

-Manasît. PAT-rs's first appearance in publie was
made in 1851, when the prima donna. was eight years
old, at Trippler Hall, New York. She stond upon a
table and warbled in a manner which astonished the
audience that lad assembled. Thence the future diva
proceeded through the States and te Havana, after
which eb rested for some years, and came out Seri-
ously in 1859-November 24th-as Lucia.

-TaE American Register records the discontinuance
of a proposterously tyrannical order in Poland. Until
lately, at the close of the last set in a theatre, the
doors were closed, and, the curtain being again lifted,
ail the actors and actresses appeared on the stage in
evening dress around a statue of the Czar, ta whieh
they made low obeisances, while the orchestra played
the national anthem, in which all had to join.

-THERE munt be no sbedding of false sentiment
over the demolition of the bouse in High Holborn in
which temporarily sojourned the noble musician,
Franz Joseph Haydn. It seems certain that le wrote
lis six symphonies here for the anover Square con-
certs, and he may lave noted down lis first ideans of
the " Creation " in lis Holborn lodgings; but it was
at bis villa in the suburbs of Vienna that lie con-
pleted lis immortal , ->rk.--Daily Telegraph, London.

-Ma. Gaaurvr is .'e organist of a chapel in one
of the cathedral towns of England, and he recently
fIogged one of the ohoristers because he made a slight
mistake in his singing. He did net, fiog him immedi-
ately, when lis passion was high, but waited until the
noxi day. When the matter lad been madea scandal
of, the Doctor's friends defended the outrage on the
ground tbat fiogging was resorted to for such offenses
in other cathodral towns.

-Tht Emperor William takes a patenal interest in
the smallest trifies connected with the business and
amusementsof his capital. Owing to an alleged slight,
caused by the part of Dinarah having been bestowed
upon a rival singer, Mdlle. Schumann, one of the
prirra donne of the Royal Opera, has lately chosen ta
submit ber resignation direct to the Emparor. The
aged monarch lad great difficulty in persuading the
injured lady ta withdraw ber threat and continue to
graco the boards of the Royal Opera.

-FAzn Lisz found himself one evening, on whiCh
ho had arranged for a concert in a small Bavsrian
town, in the preence of au audience of only 17 persous.
Instead of causing the money they had paid ta be re-
turned ta them. thejovial virtuosoforthwith invited the
small assembly ta a supper at lis hotel. " But wb have
core hreor the purpose of learing musis." " Very
well," was the reply, "and so you shal--after we
have supped." The little party doclared themselves
ready to go. They found a good table spread for
them, and after having regaied themselves with the
good cheer of their host, the latter redecmed bis
furti or promise by playing, in highly animated "pirits,
until au carly hour of the mornig.--PariÙ Fïgearo.


